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Monon Express - Issue 11
Monon District Important Information, Pack info, Troop info, kudos,
and upcoming events,

DONATION MATCHING UPDATE
In August, Dr. Scott Guenthner and the Dermatology Center of Indiana
challenged our Monon District Scouting families to continue driving ﬁnancial
support of the District through a matching donation campaign. Not only did
families from all throughout Monon District step up in support of this matching
opportunity, but the $5,000 goal was exceeded by an additional $2,216! Thank
you so much to our unit leaders, contributing families, and those who helped
us spread the communication about this incredible opportunity to double the
impact a family could make on Scouting this Fall.
Over 60 days, Scouting families contributed $7,216 in support of the matching
opportunity. With Dr. Guenthner’s $5,000 match contribution, the total raised to
support Monon District Scouting is $12,216.
Thank you again, Dr. Guenthner & the Dermatology Center of Indiana.

CALL TO ACTION
The University of Scouting is coming up fast (Saturday, November 13, 2021 to
be exact).As you can imagine, such an event takes a lot of volunteers to make
it a success. That is why I am asking you to please sign up for one of the many
set up and tear down shifts we have.
Here's what is needed:
On Friday November 12, we have two shifts of 12 volunteers each for setup and
on Saturday November 13, we have two shifts of 8 to ﬁll. Let's show our scouts
our Scout Spirit and help make this an awesome event.
Sign up here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4FA8AD2EA20-university
Thanks for all you do for Scouting and thanks in advance for signing
up!!!

RECHARTER
Internet Recharter 2.0 is scheduled to release on October 15th for all units to
submit their renewals online. We have created an FAQ, along with an Internet
Recharter User Guide, to give you the opportunity to review the new platform

and provide the necessary tools to your council staﬀ when supporting the
volunteers with submitting their Internet Charter Renewal. An instructional
video walking the viewer through each step of the new Internet Recharter 2.0
experience will be coming soon.
A sandbox environment is available for units to begin training on the new
system . This sandbox, is available at https://advancementspp.scouting.org,
and allows the unit to “test” the recharter process before actually committing
the actions permanently in the new recharter system beginning on October 15,
2021. To access, units will enter their same usernames they would normally
use to access Scoutbook.com or My.Scouting, except a new, generic password
will be used to access the sandbox system. That password will be circulated
once the sandbox environment is ready.
NOTE: All Direct Contact Leaders must be trained for their respective
positions by December 31 of this year, to be registered for their positions in
2022. This means untrained direct contact leaders will be dropped from your
unit’s charter or if a leader is in a required position will prevent your unit’s
charter from posting.
All required training is available online at my.scouting.org with
exception to Intro to Outdoor Leader Skills (IOLS) required for Scouts
BSA. Due to COVID-19, leaders not trained in IOLS will be
automatically granted a one-year extension to complete IOLS. These
leaders will still need to complete the online training to maintain
their membership at recharter.
IOLS training is available:
Remaining Council provided training is at University of Scouting on
Saturday, November 13. Click here to register.

To read the required training policy and for frequently asked questions about
direct contact leader training click here. Trained leaders lead to better unit
program, better unit programs allow us to change more life’s and impact more
communities. Thank you for getting trained and all you do for Scouting.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Woodbadge Scholarship Campﬁre - Golden-Burke Scout Center
Friday 10-08-2021 6:30 PM ET to 9:00 PM ET - Info and registration
Monon District Round Table - 10/14 7:00 to 8:15PM - Info
Kid's Night Out - 10/15 - 6:00 to 9:00PM - Info and Registration
Webelos Encampment at Camp K - 10/15 to 10/17
Info and Registration

OA Section C-6A Conclave - Friday 10-22-2021 6:00 PM ET to
Sunday 10-24-2021 10:00 AM ET
Info and Registration

Kid's Night Out - 10/19 - 6:00 to 9:00PM - Info and Registration

Merit Badge Counselor Training - Thursday 11-04-2021 7:00 PM ET to
8:00 PM - Registration
Monon District Round Table - Thursday 11-11-2021 7:00PM to 8:15PM
- Info
University of Scouting - Saturday 11-13-2021 8:00 AM ET to 3:30 PM
Carmel High School - Freshman Center - Enter Door# 16
Info and Registration
IOLS & BALOO Training - Camp Belzer
Saturday 11-13-2021 9:00 AM ET to
Sunday 11-14-2021 5:00 PM ET
Registration
IOLS Only Training - Camp Belzer
Saturday 11-13-2021 9:00 AM ET to
Sunday 11-14-2021 5:00 PM ET
Registration
Kid's Night Out - 11/19 - 6:00 to 9:00PM
Info and Registration
Merit Badge Workshop - Saturday 11-20-2021 8:30 AM ET to 4:30 PM
Info and Registration

PACKS
Webelos Encampment
Please sign your Webelos up for the upcoming Webelos Encampment at Camp
K (Camp Kikthawenund) on October 15 -17, 2021. You can register here.
See Flyer Below!!

TROOPS
Webelos Encampment Volunteer Opportunity
If your Troop is interested in running a station at the Webelos Encampment,
email Mason Cannady at TCOchief@jaccostownelodge.org

ORDER OF THE ARROW
OA Section C-6A Conclave - Old Ben Scout Reservation
Friday 10-22-2021 6:00 PM ET to
Sunday 10-24-2021 10:00 AM ET
Join Arrowmen from all across Indiana at the annual Section C-6A OA
Conclave with this year's theme of: Conclave in Paradise! Kiondaga
Lodge will host us this year at Old Ben Scout Reservation. Info and
Registration

OA Lodge Executive Committee Meeting -11-21-2021 2:00PM to 4:00PM

Golden-Burke Scout Center
7125 Fall Creek Rd N
Indianapolis, IN 46256
2021 Lodge Leadership Development & Annual Banquet - 12/3/202112/5/2021, Camp Belzer - Register Here
2022 National Order of the Arrow Conference (NOAC) - 7/25/20227/30/2022, University of Tennessee -Info and Registration
For more information or to register for any lodge event, visit the OA Member
Portal.

2021 CROSSROADS OF AMERICA COUNCIL
UNIVERSITY OF SCOUTING
November 13, 2021

What is the University of Scouting?
This is premier adult training event of the year in our council. Adults can take
position-speciﬁc training, safety-related training, program-related training, or
just learn more about Scouting in general. It’s also a great place to network
with other Scouters and learn from their successes and challenges.
Why is it called a ‘University’?
Participants may earn bachelor, master’s, and doctoral degrees in Cub Scouts
or Scouts BSA, or may participate in continuing education by taking courses of
interest.
Who should attend?
This is a great training event for Scouters of all experience levels in all
programs – Cub Scouts, Scouts BSA, Venturing, Sea Scouts, and Exploring.

There’s something for everyone!
Where will it be held?
The event will be 8:00AM to 3:30PM at Carmel High School (520 E Main Street,
Carmel, IN 46032) in the Freshman Center. Enter via Door #16. There’s plenty
of parking near the freshman center, with overﬂow parking across 136th Street
at the football stadium.
Two courses will be held oﬀ-site at Camp Belzer, and include an overnight
component. These are Introduction to Outdoor Leadership Skills (IOLS),
required for registration as a Scoutmaster or Assistant Scoutmaster, and Basic
Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation (BALOO), required for at least one adult on
every Cub Scout campout.
What else can I expect?
There will be a midway of Scouting programs and outﬁtters for outdoor
activities. There will also be a trading post, and time to network with other
Scouters over lunch.
How can I sign up?
Register for University of Scouting classes at Carmel High School here:
https://scoutingevent.com/160-2021uofs
Register for IOLS and BALOO here:
https://scoutingevent.com/160-iolsbaloomay2021

CONNECT
Social Media

Monon District Scouting Units Facebook group.
Council Scouting Units Facebook group.
Monon District Facebook Page.
Round Table Facebook Group

District Website
https://www.crossroadsbsa.org/districts/monon/

Ideas or feedback for The Newsletter or even the website?
If you have ideas for the newsletter, please reach out to Jeﬀ White. He would
be glad to hear from you.

Monon District CAC
7125 Fall Creek Road North, Indianapolis

contact@monondistrict.org
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